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The " Cronica de Espafia" referred to on the above title page is of the i$th century, and was
compiled by or for Alfonso X of Castile: whose sister Eleanora married Prince Edward of England,
subsequently Edward I, and became ancestor of all the future Sovereigns of England; also of many
English noble families.
The antiquity of Spanish ballad poetry was part of its charm; the earliest " Cancionero Generaln
printed in 1510, is described on the title page as " Obras de todos o de los mas principals Trobadores
de Espana assi antiguos como modernes"; and in 1823 the first English translator of " Ancient Spanish
Ballads Historical & Romantic," John Gibson Loc\hartt Sir Walter Scott's son-in-lawt praised the
Cancioneros as " by far the oldest, as well as the largest, collection of popular poetry . . . that is to
be found in the literature of any European nation whatsoever."
The "Gmcionero de Romances," Antwerp, 7555, was followed in 1566 by the "Romances*"
compiled by Lorenzo de Sepulvcdo, as above; and in 1570 there was issued at AkaU " Romancerc*
Historico." Despite the Moorish rebellion of 1568-70 (See E.E. Vol. L, pp. jotf-jopjj, King Philip did
not prohibit the ancient ballads, in which the valour of the Moorish foe was conspicuous. (See Ndte
EE. p. 23).
Among boo\s in possession of Mary Queen of Scots, 1566-67, was " Contronero [sic] de
Romances"; probably those published at Antwerp. See Sharman, "The Library of Mary Queen of
Scots," (1889), p. 102. She possessed also (p. 56) " Ane compend of the Chronicles in Spanish,'*

